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THREE HUNDRED MERRYMAKERS
MEET DEATH WHEN DECORA ¬

TIONS CATCH FIRE

I

Door Had Been Nailed up to Prevent
Admittance of Scores Anxious to

I Attend and Dancers Were Caught-
In Veritable Fire Trap

MatoSznlka Hungary Tho village
>ot Oekoorlto and the adjacent districts
liavo been thrown into mourning by a
terrible disaster at tho former placo

7 Monday which resulted In tho death
of 290 persons and tho serious Injury
of 100 others

4 A public ball was held In tho coach
i liouno at tho hotel It was a great

t arnllko structure decorated with
tinder dry Juno branches left from a
previous entertainment to which wore
added for the occasion other decora-
tions and Chinese lanterns The fes-

tivity attracted pleasureseekers from
nil the surrounding country and the
building was so packed Just before
tho ball commenced that the single
door that afforded entrance and exit
was nailed up to prevent the admit-
tance

¬

of scores who clamored out
Aida Wlillo the dancing was In full
awing a pine branch caught fire and
fell to tho floor It blazed furiously-
and almost Instantly the dresses of
several women burst Into flames The
lire spread with astonishing rapidity
A dreadful panic ensued the revel
lorelosing their heads completely
Many of them with llamas shooting-
out from their garments rushed to
ward the barred oxlt whero a surging
mans were jammed together Women
nnd men foil and were trampled un
dor foot Those In front vainly en-

deavored
¬

to tear open tho door but
wore crusted helplessly by the preo
sure of the crowd behind

Soon tho roof crushed In tho blaz ¬

ing wreckage falling on tho helpless
victims so that ninny of thoso who
had hitherto escaped the Jinnies wore
struck down by beams or burled un-

der debris When the door was final
I

ly broken open somo few persons es
caged but most of these collapsed be-

fore
¬

they got far Inside the build ¬

ing were heaps of charred corpses

JUSTICE BREWER STRICKEN

Aged Member of the Supreme Court
Dies From Attack of Apoplexy

Washington David Joslnh Ilxowor
associate justice or the supremo court-
of tho United States died Monday

c night at 1030 oclock from a stroke
of apoplexy

Ills death occurred before ho could
bo carried to his bed Mrs Brewer-
was with him when tho end carte

The end wns altogether unexpected
David Josiah IJrower associate Jus

I flee of tho United States supreme
court was born In Smyrna Asia M-
Inor

¬

Juno 20 1837 Ho Is tho son of
Rev Josiah Brewer and Emilia A

111-

1r

k

DAVID J BREWER-
y Associate Justice U S Supreme Court

Meld sister of David Dudley Cyrus-
W and Justice Stephen J Field his
father was an early missionary to

r Turkey was graduated from Yale col
I

lege In 1S5G std from tho Albany law
school in 1S5S established himself in
his profession at uavenwotth Kan
in 1859 where he resided until he re-

moved
¬

to Washington to outer upon
his duties in 1SG1 was appointed
United States commlbloner during
1S03 mid ISOI Judge of tho probate
nod criminal courts of Lcavenworth
county fiom January 1SG5 to Janu-
ary

¬

1SG9 was judge of tho district
court In iSCO and 1870 was county
attorney of Ieavonworth In ISiU was
elected a justice of tho supreme court-
of his state nod reelected In
1S7G and 1SS2 In 1SS4 was ap-
pointed Judge of tho circuit court
of tho United States for the
eighth district was appointed to tho
position ho held at time of his death
to succeed Justice Stanley Matthews
deceased In December 1SS9

Murdered by Insane Man

Concordla KanTho bodies of Al-

exander
¬

Undiihl a wealthy farmer
and of his daughter 10 years old and
son of S wero found Sunday evening
In tho Republican river near lieie
They went out In a motor boat Satur-
day

¬

evening and wore not seen alive
afterward Both children hind been
shot several times The bodlos of the
children were found in tho boat but
that of Mr Uiulahl was taken from
tho river Tho officers are searching
for an Insane titan who was seen In
tho neighborhood Saturday
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BESET BY TWO GREAT POWERS-

Little Republic of Liberia In Danger
of Being Ground to Pieces by

Great Britain and France

Washington Pressed upon one side
by Franco and besot by Great Britain
on tho other Liberia Is between two
millstones which threaten to grind It
off the map unless the nation has the
support of some power commensurate
In strength with Great Britain and
France

That Is ono of tho principal conclu-
sions expressed In the report of the
American commission to Liberia
transmitted to congress on Friday by
President Taft with a special mes-
sage

¬

After reviewing the Internal
dangers which threaten Liberia us
well aJ those crowding from the out ¬

side tho commission has made the
following recommendations

1That the United States oxtond
its aid to Liberia In the prompt set-
tlement

¬

of her boundary disputes
2That the United States enable

Liberia to refund Its debt by assum-
ing

¬

a guarantee for the payment of
obligations under such an arrange-
ment

¬

the control and collection of II
henna customs

J1hnt the Untied States lend Its
assistance to tho reform of tie Inter-
nal

¬

finances
IThat this nation aid In organiz-

ing anti drilling a competent constab-
ulary or frontier police

5That tho United States establish
and maintain a research station there

GThat the United States reopen
the question of establishing a naval
coaling station In Liberia

COMMITTEE ON RULES CHOSEN

Stalwart Party Men Chosen Without
Dissent From Insurgents

VasuirigtonBy a unanimous vote
tho house on Friday adopted a reso
lution naming a committee on rules
composed of six Republicans and four
Democrats In pursuance of the pro-
vision

¬

of tho Norris resolution-
Mr Currier Now Mexico reported-

a resolution naming as a committee
on rules Dalzell Pennsylvania
Walter I Smith Iowa Route Illi-

nois
¬

Lawrence Massachusetts Fas
sett New York Smith California
Republicans and Clark Missouri Un ¬

derwood Alabama DIxon Indiana
Fitzgerald New York Democrats

After a brief discussion which made-
it a matter of record that the mem-
bers noted in the resolution had
been selected In party caucuses the
house by u viva voce vote adopted
the resolution The speaker declared-
the vote to be unanimous

RICH MAN POISONED

Police Confronted With Mystery In

Death of Chicago Resident
ChicagoThat Alexander 1 Moody

whose death on February 20 was at-

tributed
¬

to ptomaine poisoning really
died from arsenic was the startling
assertion made on Monday by Coroner
Hoffman

That the poison was contained In
Hamburger steak eaten by the dece-
dent seems clear to the authorities-
but tho manner in which it was placed
In tho meat is a mystery neither the
coroner nor the police have been able
to solve

While the coioner nail Assistant
Chief of Police Schuotlor declare they
accuse no one It Is admitted a woman
of Mr Moodys household and one of
his employes have boon under sur
vollnuco for a month

Ghouls at Work
Forest Hill laThe most unusual

robbery In tho history of this section
of Louisiana was perpetrated Friday
night when tho body of E D Gainer-
was exhumed and gold teeth a dia-

mond
¬

ring a gold watch and cuff but
tons taken

Lunatic Shoots at Mayor

Paterson N J Activity of deputy
sheriffs hero on Friday gave the first
public Intimation of an attempt to as-

sassinate Mayor Dlrlch of the borough
of HHledon A warrant has boon
swain out for Albertt Vola who Is
said to be mentally unbalanced ale
mayor was walking home at night
when Vola stopped In front of him
placed a revolver at his breast and
fired Fortunately the mayor was
agile enough to dellect the muzzle of
tho revolver and the bullet wont

1l harmlessly into space Voa escaped j

IMMUTABLE LAW VINDICATED-

Indian Purchased Coffin for the Man
He Had Stabbed to Death and

Then Asked for Trial

Alturas Cal Satisfying the decree
of his chief and conforming to the
laws of hhis tribe by paying the doc-
tors fee and purchasing the rudo cof-

fin

¬

for the man he had stabbed to
death Henry Dleklns a Modoc county
Indian surrendered to Deputy Sheriff
Dawson here on Tuesday and asked a
trial under the code of tho white titan

Dleklns confessed ho had killed
Gopolnlty a lawless Indian known
throughout the mountain country of
northern California He brought
proof with him which convinced a cor-
oners jury that In killing the Indian
ho had acted In self defense and after
tho preliminary hearing a verdict of
justifiable homicide with a recommen-
dation that Dlcklns bo discharged from
custody was rendered Dlcklns will
bo given a hearing before a magis-
trate

¬

In a few days

Roosevelt Views the Sphinx
Cairo nltUII with the sun on

Friday after a restful night Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt and his party ear-
ly

¬

prepared for a visit to the Necro-
polis of SikKiiii where are the won ¬

derful tombs of various kings of Thy
and of the Apis bulls

Thursday night the sphinx was
viewed by moonlight and Colonel
Roosevelt said the weird sight had
been thoroughly enjoyed by himself
and his family It Was the utmost In ¬

teresting thing he had seen during-
his trip to Africa Friday night Col-

onel Roosevelt and his family re
turned to Cairo dined with tho Amer-
ican

¬

consulgeneral Mr hidings and
later attended a banquet tendered
him by Sir Eldan Gorst the British
agent nnd consulgeneral In Egypt

TWENTY THOUSAND MAY STRIKE

Strike Vote Ordered by Trainmen and
Conductors Against Lake Shore

Cleveland A strike vote was or ¬

dered taken on Monday on the Lake-
Shore C Michigan Southern railway-
by the officers of tho Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and the Order of
Railway Conductors About 20000
men aro Involved

The end of the negotiations came
with the rejection by the union offi-

cials of a counter proposition offered-
by the raIlroad The original demands
of the men were rejected two days
ago The result of the strike vote
will be known on April8

Eight Seamen Killed
Manila Tho report that a fatal ac-

cident had occurred on the United
State cruiser Charleston was con
firmed Monday Eight men wore
pilled and several others slightly In-

jured
¬

During practice at sea off
Olongapo the breech block of a three
Inch gun blew out anal In Its night
across the deck cut through a steel
stanchion nod mowed down the men
Seven of the victors were Instatly
killed while an eighth died as the
Charleston was hurrying to CavlU
The cause of the explosion Is not
lknown

Chinks Want to Come Back
1 Manilla Six Chinese of a party de
ported last October by the govern-
ment

¬

at the request of tho Chinese
consul have returned here and aro on
deavorlng to secure a rradmlsslon by
hubeaiiB corpus The deportations at-

tracted wide attention and IlanI inwor
of the government to deport thn Is
questioned It was explain11 rt tho
time that the deported Chinaman sere
of had character had levied black
mall and had used violence against
their countrymen

Natives of Unalaska are Tuberculosis
Victims

Washington Declaring sixty per-
cent of the natives of Unalaskn are
suffering from tuberculosis Surgeon
Simpson of the revenue cutter Man-
ning says the disease exists In all
forms mind there are only u row chil-
dren who do not show some evidence
of tho disease lIe adds however
many of them Improved under ttreat-
ment

¬

during tho summer of lOOD Kf
forts he says are helns made to In
Mrupt the natives lim to prison tin
Ii aI

CRISISS IN BALKANS

BULGARIA ANTICIPATES CONFLICT

WITH TURKEY AND IS PRE ¬

PARING FOR WAR

Bulgarian People Have Become Imbued

With Idea That Their Army Is

Invincible and Expect to Rush-

to Defense of Macedonia

Paris Another dangerous crisis In

tho Balkans has been narrowly but
perhaps only temporarily avoided ac ¬

cording to well htforrtied diplomatic
circles here where for months It has
been an open secret that Bulgaria
wns determined to try conclusions
with Turkey over the question of

Macedonia either to win the province
outright or at least to secure auto-

nomy for the rest of European Tur-

key
Bulgaria for years has made great

sacrifices to equip the army which she
arty possesses always with the Idea of

Inevitable war with Turkey The Bul-

garian people have gradually become
unlined with the belief that their nrmy-

Is Invincible and the acquisition of

her own Independence has left them
llssatlBfled with their Christian broth-
ers in Macedonia should they remain
under the domination ot Turkey They
also realize that they cannot long sus-

tain the burden of the army on Its
present footing For the king also a
successful war would mean the con-
solidation of the position of a dynasty
inpoMed upon the Bulgarian people by
the lpowers For both the ling and the
people therefore It appeared to bo

Now or never

PRESIDENT WINDER DEAD

First Counselor to President of Mor
mon Church Succumbs to

Pneumonia-

Salt Luke City John U Winder
first counselor to President Joseph F
Smith of the Church of Jesus Christ-
of Latterday Saints died at 730
oclock Sunday night

Although the end came suddcny
and unexpectedly the venerable man
of the ago of 89 years was In full
possession of his faculties

Ills wife and son John R Winder-
Jr were at his bedside when he
peacefully passed away

While Mr Winder had been suffer-
ing

¬

from a lingering attack of acute
pneumonia for more than two months
his physical strength and wonderful
mentality several times threw oft the
malady It recurred however andcourag-eand the mat who for more than half
a century has been so eminently
prominent in tho upbuilding of time

Mormon church and Salt Lake City
succumbed

President Winder was born at Bid
donden Kent England on December
11 J821 Ho entered the Mormon
church In 1848 coming across time
plains to Utah in 1853

The life of President Winder wa
one of strenuous activity and replete
with stirring deeds and events

Bishop Winder was married four
times and is survived by his latest
wife Marie Burnham Winder He
was the father of tventythree chill
dren

Shot Down by Robbers
Salt Lake CltyGeorge W Fas

sell a grocer was shot and killed by-

a robber Saturday night Four men
entered his place of business and 01
tiered Fassoll and a clerk to
hold up their hands Fassell was
slow In obeying orders and one of
the robbers shot him The four men
were arrested within an hour after-
ward and the clerk who was
present at the robbery has Identified
Harry Thome 23 years old one of
the bandits as the man who fired
the fatal shot The robbers secured
about 50 which was found In ids
possession Thorne and a compan-
Ion named John Hayes have con
fcssed Thorn admitting the shooting

Ballinger Not Forced to Testify
Washington The BalllngerPhicho

Investigating committee after an ex-
ecutive session on Saturday uuani
mously decided to deny the request of
Attorney Brandels representing Louis-
A Glavls and others that Secretary
of the Interior Biilllnger he called liS-
a witness for the prosecution at
this time The decision brought out II
protest from tho attorney who was
slightingly denunciatory of the cab
Inet olllcer tumid was stopped by the
committee

Destructive Prairie Fire
Holyoke Colo After burning II

path forty tidies long and of val lng
width clear across Yuma county prnl
rlo fires starting near tre rca j or
Yuma several days ago on iday
night swept across the state uric Into
Nelnaskii without any apparent dlml-
nutioii In Intensity Fie damage Itthis vicinity none will teach 50000

Laborers Want Local Option Law
PhiladelphiaDeclaring tho pass

ago of a local option law would hasten
the settlement of the trouble between
tho Philadelphiar Rapid Transit cornparry and Its employees the Central
Labor union at Its meeting on Sunday
adopted resolutions calling upon the
lIIem ers of the trades union of this
city to agitate amt vote fo> local op
lion at every opportunity flue fall
uro of the brewery workers to joIn
In the sympathetic strike It K al
lU Z Hi1 wa practically punslhle forthe pa uc of this n ° olutlou
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I Prompt
ICourteous

Telephone Service is what
S everybody wants Get it by

using The Phone that talks

Utah Independent Telephone Col-
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Dr a CM SCOTT
DENTIST

Offloo Phone No 43a
W 0 Creer Bldrf Spanish Fork Utah

1

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug-
Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phono 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Dr J W Hagan
Office at World Drug Co Building

Spanish Fork Utah
Bell Phono 11 Ind Phone 32

teslclcnee one block vest ol Commercial Dank
Physician UtahIdaho Sugar Company

Dr J Fred Potter
Optician

BYES TESTED
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at v idence
Phone Ind 38M SPANKU OUK

Miss Agnes Engberg I

I

Teacher of
PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC

For at the home of
MRS THOMAS CHEER

SAMUEL CORNABY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loanedo-
n Irrigated FarmsInv Interest apodal op

dons of partial payments
Oolca at reitdence ono block east of Coop

SPANISH FOHIC UTAH

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

lItrbt nulldingPROVOTelspbone ftlt

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORO-
ne

I

Block North of Bank Spanish Fork Utah

Re M JEXFLORIST
Fresh Flowers supplied for all occa

lIons Funeral designs kept on hand
and tilled to order

All kinds of Furnlturn Repaired
Residence two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISH FOKIC UTAH

Spanish Fork-

CoOpsrative

InstitutionDe-

alers In

General
Merchandise-

Flour
O Grain

and Produce
tfaaofucturera o-

fHarness
Bootsa-

nd
t

Shoes

JOHN JONES Supt

SPANISH FOHK UTAH

4 a Foundations-
for FortunesA-
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right here in the advertising
columns of this paper
If what youre srllinc has merit
AD VkR71SIs ITAn ad will sell it for you

0 OI1IIIaIIIAJ by Wi LJ I

S DENVER
THvE

VJJD
GR-

AIn GRAN WE

Arrival and departure ot
from Depot

No 409For Springvlllo ProT

and all points east and ils-

gu
No 43IIor Sprlngvllle Pro

l

Salt LakeI and nil points et
and west 317

No 410For Eureka Maitar
and Silver City 7jj

No 432For Eureka lam
and Silver City 61i

Connections mado In Ogden
depot with all trains on St
Pacific and Oregon Short Ui

OFFERS CHOICE OF

4FAST THROUGH TRAINS Di

AND THREE DISTINCT SI

ROUTES

Pulliijn Palace and ordinary
Ing cars to Denver Omaha
City St xmls and Chicago ir

change
Free Reclining Chair CarsiI

ally conducted Excursions alI

Dining Car Service
For rates folder etc Ingot

A w MCDONALD Ticke-

tor wrlto I A BENTON
G A P D Salt tat

f raszacaraas =
m== =
1CtI = =

Saturday

of Each Week it

Butter Paper Day

If your order

placed before

that date yot

paper will b

ready Saturd

at 4 p m

J

Whats the matter

with IDAHO j

C

IQJIilouisands of aerosol
been reclaimed to cult
Irrigation in that State

the peat 10 years It
more will ho reclaimed
the next 10 years 11-

un
t

opening for many t1

of homos

DAVit You INVESTIOATKII WAS

It has been truthfully ttern

Land of Opportur
A Land of Homes

Tho Oregon Short Line krill

tern bo pleased to nundueacnpi
rvKarrlliiir Idahos resource

to D E iiurluy G P A or p

cer A O 1P A Salt LaUeOtJ

B H BROWN

Livery
AND Feed

Stable
Hack Meets ALIT

PHONI vo 12

Spanish Fork
=

The Cough Sjr
rids the system t

by acting aa a cathartic
bowels is

a
ag

LiUCATV

COUGH SY

Dee u the original laxallr era
D

contains 110 opiates gentl

natural
bowels channelsthoGulu3 j
atufactlon or money refunded

World Drugs


